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The Burrow family of surgeons, multiple railway investors 
After the success of the canals in the 18th century, the railways became the next ‘must have’ 
investment for the wealthy.  ‘Railway Mania’ was a speculative frenzy; between 1844 and 1846 
investments resulted in 6,220 miles of railway line – more than half of the modern railway 
network.  However, there were winners and losers; around a third of the railways authorised 
were never built as the companies went bust. The smarter investors, such as the Burrows bought 
shares in several companies just in case 

This talented family played an active part in Settle life. Thomas Dixon Burrow, born in 1797, 
married Mary Anne Holme in Bentham. They moved to Settle in time for the birth of son John in 
1828 and lived near the Golden Lion Inn. The North Craven Heritage Trust articles by Mary Slater 
state that Thomas ‘occupied an old house at the corner of the Market-place, abutting on the 
main road, and known as Lazy Corner from the fact that there loungers and idlers ‘most did 
congregate’ to the annoyance of the peaceful inmates.’ and that he was ‘a man of middle 
stature, always dressed in professional black, had a frilled shirt and neat neckcloth, trousers 
and short-waisted swallow-tailed coat, had dark brown hair and whiskers, and a capital face for 
a doctor, a round, pleasant, cheery-looking face, with bright, dark eyes; a face to inspire 
confidence in a patient ...’ 

Together with Thomas Robinson, Thomas Dixon Burrow was a registrar - Thomas Dixon Burriw 
registered Marriages and Thomas Robinson registered 
births and deaths [WSA]. Thomas was a director of the 
‘Staffordshire Potteries and the Liverpool and 
Manchester Direct Railway’ (one company), and had 
shares in other railways including the Cheltenham, 
Oxford and London Junction Railway.  

Thomas died on 14 March 1850, aged 53 of ‘valvular disease of the heart’ from which he had 
been suffering for four months and also chronic rheumatism.  His death was attended and 
registered by William Clough who was a watchmaker who lived nearby on Duke Street.  The 
registrar was, of course, Thomas Robinson who died just a couple of years later.  

Eldest son William Thomas Holme Burrow 
qualified in 1848 and so picked up where 
Thomas left off when he died in 1850. 
William was appointed Medical Officer to 
the Poor Law Union, taking over from the 
late Thomas Robinson in 1852. He 
subscribed to the new Settle Mechanic’s 
Institute, which educated men in literacy, 
numeracy and work skills.  In 1854 William 
attended to poor John Steele who died after 
a broken thigh from being thrown from his 
horse and fly on the way back from St 
Oswald’s Catholic Chapel in Lawkland [SC].  
Roger Ruebottom of the Golden Lion was a 
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witness to the accident.  In 1857 William was required to attend to Hannah Rakestraw, ‘an aged 
woman’ (aged 58) ‘but life was quite extinct.’  [1] 

Tragically, William died of tuberculosis, aged 
just 34, in the Isle of Wight which he may 
have visited for health reasons in 1860 [2].  

Youngest son John Holme Burrow went  from 
Giggleswick School to Cambridge. He was the secretary to the new rejuvenated chess club in 
1866 [SC].  The club had taken over the old news room in the Town Hall and had a variety of 
newspapers and board games to entertain members. It had a maximum of 40 members who had 
to be proposed by an existing member.  The subscription was 1 guinea with a further entrance 
fee of half a guinea - not for 
the working classes then!  The 
article mentioned that almost 
all the gentlemen in the vicinity 
were already members. A chess 
tournament was held every 
year to decide who was worthy of being 
President and Vice President. ‘The members 
have the privilege of introducing strangers 
and ladies’!  

John was involved with local theatricals and 
was a fine marksman with the North Craven 
Rifle Corps.  He was a geologist with a fossil 
collection and worked closely with Joseph 
Jackson to explore and promote the Victoria 
Caves. John was a prolific writer and spent 
time in London to get his work published. He 
is perhaps best known as the author of Jabez 
Oliphant [SC, LSA]. It probably wouldn’t make 
the current best sellers list but was popular 
in his day and is a gift to historians. Like his 
brother, John died in London of tuberculosis, 
aged 43. Thomas’ wife Mary Ann died four 
years later, also in London, and her body was 
brought back to Settle for burial.    

Daughter Agnes Eliza Burrow was a talented 
artist who gave music and drawing lessons 
in Settle in the 1860s [SC].  She exhibited 

work at London events run by the Society 
of Lady Artists which had been founded by 
Settle’s Ann Atherton, see the Robinsons. 

The engraving of Warrendale Knotts near 
Settle [ph1] was taken from one of Agnes’ 
oil paintings.  Agnes was in London when 
she died aged 66 and was buried with her brother.  
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D11 Sacred to the memory of Thomas Dixon Burrow, surgeon of Settle, who died March 14th 1850, 
age 53. Also of his much lamented son William Thomas Dixon Burrow, surgeon who died at Ventnor, 
Oct 8th 1860 aged 34 and is interred at the Old Church of Bonchurch, Isle 
of Wight.  Mary Ann, wife of the above who died in London April 18th 1870 
aged 65 years. ‘Dear mother on thy Saviour’s breast, thy gentle spirit now 
hath rest, but well I know such love as thine will still look down and 
answer mine. JHB.’   

D12 In dear memory of John Holme Burrow who died in London June 20th 
1876 aged 43 years and is buried in Brompton cemetery. Also of Agnes 
Eliza Burrow who died 23rd Feb 1891 aged 66 and was buried beside her 
brother. ‘For whither thou goest I will go and where thy diest there will I 
be buried.’  

These gravestones were engraved by Lawrence Hodgson.  Thomas Dixon Burrow went to the 
expense of purchasing two grave plots but as it transpired, only he and his wife were actually 
buried here. Plot D12 with its fine stone is empty.  Giggleswick School records also list a Henry 
Burrow, son of Thomas Dixon Burrow but no other records of him can be found.  

This account has been compiled as part of the Settle Graveyard Project which has recorded 
gravestone inscriptions, updated church records and researched the lives of those buried. Life 
stories can be found on dalescommunityarchives.org.uk, ‘settle graveyard project’.  The ‘Old 
Settle’ family tree on ancestry.co.uk includes the families buried in the graveyard. The project 
is ongoing and welcomes queries and information on settleresearch@gmail.com. Latest news 
and events are on the Facebook page ‘Settle Graveyard Project’. 

Newspaper cuttings with kind permission of the British Newspaper Archives: 1 — Lancaster 
Guardian,  2 — Yorkshire Gazette  

SC — Settle Chronicle, with kind permission of the North Craven Buildings Preservation Trust 

WSA, LSA - Wildman’s and Lambert’s Settle Almanac, with kind permission of the North Craven 
Buildings Preservation Trust 

ph1 — photo with kind permission of Tom Lord 
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